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County Committee Meeting
The Republican County Committee will meet in

the Court House, at Huntingdon, on TUESDAY,
the 18th day of January. 1872,(second week of
court), at one o'clock, p. m.

Delegates will be elected to the next State Con-
vention, and other husluese of great importance
transacted,

The indications are that there will be quite 11full
attendance and an interesting meeting. I hope
every district will be represented. ^

K. AfLEN LOVELL, Clite'n
Iluntiegdon, Dec. 30, 1871

SILK GROWING AND WEAVING.
The soil and climate in many of the

States are peculiarly adapted for the cul-
ture of silk. The mulberry tree, upon
which the silk-worm feeds is indigenous,
and may be found in the forests of Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, Ohio, Kansas, Califor-
nia, and in fact in nearly every section of
the Union. Mulberry nurseries and or-
chards were successfully cultivated in Con-
necticut and Massachusetts, and silk goods,
manufactured from native silk, were ex-
ported to England before the American
Revolution. About the sauna period Penn•
sylvania, South Carolina and Georgia ex-
ported raw silk to England. The war
caused the culture of silk to be neglected,
and nearly half a century elapsed before it
again received attention. About twenty-
seven years ago, the cultivation of the mul-
berry and propagation ofsilk-worms became
a wild and almost universal speculation,
widening in extent until the Norm Multi-
coeds explosion prostrated the legitimate
silk industry.

Since the increase of the tariff en silk
goods in 1861, attention has again been
drawn to the culture of silk and manufac-
ture of silk goods. The result so Mr has
established the fact that this industry can
be made exceedingly profitable. The ion.
Elliot C. Cowden, United States Commis-
sioner to the Paris Exposition, says in his
report :

Our country ie peculiarly littel for Fill:cu!tnro.
Among the finest cocoons exhibited at the Exposi-
tion were specimens from California. They were
perfect in tons and remarkable for their white,
silvery line. The soil in the valleys of California
is proverbially fertile, and mulberry treesare pro-
duced of the richest and most luxuriant growth.—
Its warm, dry, equitable climate makes it vastly
superior, for silk husbandry, to Frecer or Italy."

The propagation of the silk-worm and
cocoons, andthe cult tate ofsilk era becoming
important branches of agricultural indus-
try in California. Mr. Hong and others

are named in official reports as drawing
annually over 81,000 profit per acre from
farms devoted to this industry. Pennsyl-
vania, and more than Twenty other States,
can do the same. Hill-sides, too steep For
cereal crops, are suitable for mulberry
orchards. Where the grape can ripen the
mulberry will flourish. There silk-worms
and cocoons may ba successfully propaga-
ted, and made a source of large returns.—
Silk raising should be followed in connec-
tion with the ordinary agricultural pur-
suits, and not as an exclusive industry, as
it requires attention only during about
sixty days its midsummer, when thefarmer
is least occupied with his other crops.

Another industry grows out of the cul-
ture of silk, and that is its manufacture
into dress goods, velvets, ribbons, serges,
braids, cords, trimmings, gimps, fringes,
sewing silk, and mixed fabrics of silk and
wool and silk And cotton. The manuffic-
tore of these goods is-advancing rapidly
under the protective tariff of 1861. Be-
fore the tariff on silk goods was raised;
there were notfifty silklooms in the coun-
try, fur the manufacture ofbroad silk. At
the present time there are not less than a
thousand silk looms in New Jersey alone;-
and in other sections of the country not
less than three thousand more. In Pat-
terson, N. J., alone, there arc thirty es-
tablishments for manu.acturing silk fabrics
of almost every variety. One manufactory
in Hartford, Conn., is turning out silk
goods to the value of nearly three million
dollars per annum. A French Colony in
Franklin county, Kansas, arc manufactu-
ring superior silk velvets and ribbons,
which are pronounced by St. Louis deal-
ers equal to the best imported. 31. Bois-
siere, the Superintendent, was a manufac-
turer and exporter• ofsilks in France. Our
tariff checked his exports to this country ;

so after two careful examinations of the
Western States in person, he returned to
France and exported, not his silks, but a
Colony of weavers to this country. He
purchased 3,200 acres of laud in Kansas,
put up factories, dwellim,s, stores, Sc., and
is now in full and successful operation.—
Such is the perfection of his machinery
that one weaver can turn out 280 yards of
velvet ribbon per day. 'lf," says a Ne-
braska editor, "one such establishment can

be made a success in the West, there is
room for a thousand others."

We paid $33,000,000 for imported silk
goods last year. If the present tariff on

silk goods can be preserved for a few years
longer, the culture and manufacture of
silk will rank among the most important.
industries in the United States. We will
not only meet our own demand for home
consumption, but enter into competition
with France and China in supplying the
markets of the world with silk fabrics.

ley, JOHN W. DICKERSON, EN., mem-

ber elect of the L.3gislature from the Bed-
Dird and Fulton district, died, at Bedford,
on Tuesday evening, the 2Cth ult., of con-

sumption. Mr. Dir?!..A-sen had been an
invalid for some time, and was Very much
reduced at the time of his election. He
was a young man ofbroad and comprehen-
sive mind and gave great promi4e, but the
destroyer came and he bas gone to that
"bourne from whence no traveller returns."
A special election will have to be ordered.

mt. We had the pleasure ofLinking the

acquaintance and receiving a visit from J.
F. Brawn, Esq , associate editor of the
Newcastle Gazefte alto' Demockit. He is
a most pleasant and agreeable gentleman,
and gives promise of many years of use-

fulness. We will be gratified to see hint
any time lie comes this way.

James M. Swank, Esq., Chief
Clerk of the Department of Agriculture,
Rill accept our thanks for copies of the
Monthly Reports of thatDepartment for
the months of November and December.

THE OPPOSITION TO THE PRE-
SIDENT.

Our Washington letter details the pro-,
ceedings in the United States Senate,
growing out of Senator Trumbull's resolu-
tion to appoint a Sta•-Chamber Committee
of Investigation and Retrenchment. It
will be remembered that Mr. Trumbull
took onactive part in opposition to the
impeachment and conviction of President
Johnson. Since those days he has never
acted in harmony with the Republican
Senators. In feet his course has been so
obnoxious that he is disowned by the par-
ty. His late demonstration in the Senate
was not prompted by a conviction that
fraud and peculation existed, but by a de-
sire to annoy the party, harass thd'Aduain-
istration, and defeat the re-nomination of
President Grant. It has been known to
thefriends of the-Administration at Wash-
ington for seine weeks past, that a demon-
stration ag,ainst Gen. Grant and the Gov-
eminent was to be made, by Trumbull and
other disaffected politicians; but itwas not
explicitly stated in what manner the oppo-
sition would be demonstrated, or what line
of action was to be pursued. Mr. Trum-

. bull's resolution relieved the public mind
from further doubt on that sabject. The
resolution was so extraordinary in its pro-
visions to secure to the Committee of In-
vestigation it (wiled for, unusual powers
and privileges, that it met at once with
decided opposition. Not that any member
of the Senatewas averse to a most thorough
investigation into the entire system of the
Civil Service, and into every department
of the Government. But they were oppo-
sed, and very justly, to giving any com-
mittee power to sit during the recess be-
tween each Congress, with authority to

_send at pleasure for persons and papers,
and pry without limit into the affairs of
individuals. More especially were they
opposed to a committee of this kind of

I which Mr. Trumbull was, according to his
own programme, to be the chairman, and
a majority of its members to consist of
Senators who were opposed to the Presi-
dent and the Administration.

Senator Trumbull, and the other sore-
heads of the Senate, fought hard for the
passage of the resolution ; but they were
defeated by a handsome majority. A re-
solution was then passed callingfor a com-
mittee invested with the usual powers of
Senate Committees. The committee was
appointed consisting of Buckingham, Pratt,
Howe, Harlan, Stewart, Poole, and Bay-
ard. A strenuous effort was then made
against the composition of the committee,
by Sumner and others, the object being to
secure among its members the names of
Trumbull and others opposed to the Ad-
ministration. This effort was also met with
signal defeat. But to convince the Senate
and the country that there was no disposi-
tion to prevent a thorough investigation,
consent was aftm.wartis given, and a, thor-
ity extended to the committee, to send for
persons and papers, when necessary, in
pursuing legitimate investigations.

The committee contains the names of
men who are unprejudiced, and who will
pursue their investigations with but one
object in view, that of detecting and ex-
posing fraud wherever it may be found to
exist. It will commence its labors imme-
diately, by en examination into the alleged
Custom House frauds in New York city.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.
After a protracted illness which brought

theroyal patient to the very portals of the
grave, he has so far recovered as to be
declared by his physicians to be out of
danger. It is currently reported on both
sides of the Atlantic that the Prince's life
was not at any time in danger, but that
the court bulletins were exaggerated in
order to create public sympathy amongthe
subjects of the heir apparent. This is
probably not the case. At least two other
patients were taken down near his resi-
dence, about the same time, and died; and
it is more than probable that the recovery
of the royal patient is due to his youth and
great physical strength. As it is, the im-
mediate effect of his severe illness will be
to create a btrong reaction of public senti-
ment in his favor in England, which, with
ordinary prudence on his part, may be
made permanently useful to him during
his future career.

One of the many objections to Royal eti-
quette is that it subjects the Prince to a life
of idleness. Excepting to make a speech
occasionally at a public dinner, or to take
command, at long intervals, at a military
review, there is no public *employment,
open to the Prince of Wales. He is com-
pelled to waste his time in absolute idle-
ness, relieved only by hours in his library
or in the spurts of the field. As far as
usefulness to himself or to the nation is
concerned, his life is a blank. Habits of
idleness are formed, and when the time
comes to pass through his coronation, he
ascends the throne without practical or
political experience. In a Republic, qual-
ifications are taken into consideration in
the selection of a chief ruler; and Sir
Charles D:llte will not be slow to direct
public attention to this important fact.

B0.,, A number of influential journals
of the State are urging the pardon of Dr.
Paul Seboeppe, who, it will he remember-
ed, was convicted some two years ago, in
the Cumberland county court, of the mur-
der of Miss Steinnecke by poisoning, but
whose death-warrant has neverbeen signed.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

THE WHARTON TRIAL.

Early Girlhood of the. 4eetteeel--3larriage—
Widowhood—ller Alleged Victitne—The Mo-
tives—The Faithful Daughter—Their Cell in
theJail—The Great Senatorial Debate.

WAiximiToN, D. C., Jan. 1, 1872.
The ancient town of Annapolis, one hour

and afew minutes ride by rail from Washing-
ton, is now the centre of painful attraction,
growing out of the trial of Mts. Wharton. The
Congressional recess, and absence of news in
Washington,has afforded an opportunity to

correspondents to visit the court-room and
jail, at Annapolis, and listen to the proceed
ings in the trial.

In her girlhood days Miss Nugent was an
attractive Philadelphia belle. She was
wayward, impulsive, fond of dress, and extra-

vagant. Her shop bills, contracted without,
the knowledge of her father, were unnecessar-
ily large, but were always paid by her indul-
gent parent. She married a prominent officer
of the U. S. Army, who has been some years
dead. The widow has since lived in Balti-
more, where she has always helda highsocial

position, and was greatly respected up to the
day of her arrest for the alleged murder of
Gen. Ketchum. The General was an intimate
friend of the accused. Some two years pre-
vious, he had advanced to Mrs. Wharton
$2,600 on loan. At the time of his death he
was on a visit to her, possibly to collect the
interest or principalof the loan. While there
he was taken suddenly sick, and after great
suffering he died. The physicians then pro-
nounced it a case of poisoning, and asked
Mrs. Wharton if it was possible that her col-
ored servants could be guilty. She said it
could nothave been done by them. "Then,',
said one of the physicians, "I hope as much
may be said of the other inmates of this
house." To this Mrs. Wharton replied that
"if it was a case of poisoning it was done by
his own hand." It has been proved in the
trial that Mrs. Wharton purchased poison at

the time of the General's sickness ; and poison
wad found in his stomach and bowels after
death. It was also proved that Mrs. Wharton
personally prepared and gave her patient
medicine on several occasions, during his ill-

The prosecution has closed its testimony,
and the defence has opened its side of the case.
It is manifestly evident now, that neither the
jurynor the public have any doubt as to the
guilt of the wretched woman., But the evi-
dence is all circumstantial. No one could
swear that they saw poison administered.

During the same week that the General was
poisoned, another alleged victim was lying at
the very point of death at her house, but was
saved almost by miracle. Mr. Van Ness, a
Baltimore banker, and her own business agent,
had visited her, by invitation, on business, and
while there partook ofa beverage offered. He
soon became sick, and grew worse until a
physician and his wife were sent for. The
doctor prescribed and left. When Mrs. Van
Ness was preparing Cie medicine, Mrs. Whar-
ton suggested that a double portion of water
be put in the mixture, and only half of it be
given at one time. This was done, and when
the wife was about to offer her husband the
second portion she tasted it and found it to

have a different taste from that of the first
dose. She poured it out, and found a white
sediment in the bottom of the tumbler. The
patient recovered:

Mrs. Wharton's son Harry, a young man of
promise, died suddenly in August, 1870. His
life was insured for $20,000, in favor of his
mother. The insurance companies paid the
amount of insurance, but afterwards had rea-
son to suspect that all was not right,and were
about to take measures to recover back the
insurance. If this case had been brought to

trial, it would have been proved, by the insti
ranee companies, that Mrs. Wharton had
represented to them that the son procured his
insurance policy against her express wishes,
and that he had always paid the premiums out

of his own money. ButVan Ness would have
I testified that he went with Harry to the com-
pany's physician, when he was examined ;
that the policy was taken out because Mrs.
Wharton "coaxed and persuaded" her son to
do so ; that Mr. Van Ness paid the policy, by
order of Mrs. Wharton, out of her own funds,
as he did all subsequent payments on the
policy, as they became due. Hence the mo-
tive for securing the death of the son, and for
getting her confidential business agent out of
the way.

The note for $2,600 held by Gen. Ketchum,
against the accused, has never been seen since
his death. It was proved that Mrs. W. took
charge of the General's clothes when he be-
came sick, and no doubt embraced the oppor-
tunity to secure and destroy the evidence of
her indebtedness.

Withina week after the death of the Gen-
eral Mrs. Wharton visited the family of the
deceased, in Washington; shed tears of sym-
pathy for them in their terrible bereavement,

and demanded from the son $4,000 which she
said the bad loaned to the General, and which
she was now in urgent need of, as she was
about to sail, with her daughter, to Europe.
The son expressed surprise, and asked hOw
his father could be borrowing money from
her, whenshe was $2,600 inhis debt. "0, I
paid that," she replied, and gave the date.
The son referred to his father's books, and
found arecord ; on the date mentioned, of a
payment of interest only on the note. She
finally left the son, persisting in the truth of
the statement she had made, and returned to

Baltimore, where she was soon afterwards
arrested.

General Ketchum was a popular officer in
the U. S. Army. He was over fifty years of
age, hale, hearty, and physically powerful.
Both the victim and the accused moved in the
best circles of society, and the relations and
friends are naturally in the greatest distress,
increased in intensity as the trial progresses.

Mrs. Wharton's faithful daughter, Nellie,
clings to her with an almost super-human
affection. She is ever by her side in the
dreary court room during the day, and in her
desolate cell at night. The jail is an old brick
building. Mrs. Wharton's cell is in the second
story. It contains a few pieces of hired fur-
niture, a wood stove, and a plain piece of
carpet, thrown loosely over the stone Boor.
Upon the mantle, over the stove, is a bible
and prayer book, and upon a trunk ina cor-
ner, are two novels, entitled, "Woven of Many
Threads," and "The Young Duke," and also a
set of Byron's Works. Their meals are sent

in from a Restaurant; and a colored servant,
also hired, goes inand putethe room inorder.

THE GREAT SENATORIAL DEBATE.

The most exciting debate of the season was
that in the senate over Senator Trumbull's
Resolution, calling for a Committee of Inves-
tigation. The debate lasted overa week, and
ended ina signal defeat for the anti adminis-
tration members of the Senate and disaffected
politicians generally.

It has been customary to have a "Joint"
Committee of the two houses, for the purpose
ofattending to all cases of corruption, fraud,
retrenchment, and reform. This Committee
has heretofore been appointed on the same
basis as all other Congressional Committees.
with power to attend to each business only as
might from timeto timebe assigned toit by Con-
gress. Mr. Trumbull's resolution called for a
special Committee of the Senate, with special
and extraordinary powers, including that of
investigating anything and everything they
mightfeel disposed to overhaul, with power
to sit during the Summerbetween the sessions
of Congress, and with authority to send for
persons and papers whenever it might be
their pleasure to do so.

The resolution was opposed by Senators
Conkling, Morton, Sherman, Edmunds, and
others, on the ground that the Committee
would be invested with extraordinary and
unnecessary powers. A stormy debate en-
sued. The supporters of the resolution charged
that the friends of the Administration were
afraid of a thorough search for fraud. The
charge was denied in the most emphatic lan-
guage. Investigation was courted, but ob-
jection to the resolution was made, they said,
because itwas intended as a menace toward
PresidentGrant and the Administration ; and
it proposed to organize a Star-chamber
Committee that would not scruple topush its
inquiries into private affairs, where the Senate
and its Committees can have noright of search.

Senator Anthony, of Rhode Island, intro-
duced, as an amendment a resolution, to ap-
pointa Committee of investigation, retrench-
ment, and reform, on the same basis as all
other Committees of the Senate. Senator
Sumner opposed the amendment, and was
followed in the same strain by other political
sore-heads. Henry Wilson contended that
there was less of corruption and fraud in the
civil service now than at any previous period
in the history of the Government; but he
would not oppose the most thorough investi-

gation. as it would provo the fact. Mr. An-
thony's resolution was carried, 35 to 22, and
21r. Trumbull's was lost.

Mr. Trumbull brought up his resolution
again in a different and less objectionable
form, and the opposition to it consented to
adopt the clause givaig power to send for
persons and papers, butonly "daring the term
of the present session of Congress.

The Committee was appointed, consisting
of Buckingham, (Chairman), Pratt, Bowe,
Harlan, Stewart, Poll, sad Bayard.

The apponents of the Administration ob-
jected to the composition of the Committee,
on the ground that neither Mr. Trumbull nor
any of those who supported his resolution
were upon it. The debate on this point was
sharp, and was continued until ten o'clock at

night. The vote was then taken on the Com-
mittee as nominated, resulting in 42 for, and
only one (Blair) votingagainst it as original-
ly composed.

Letter from New Orleans.
New ORLEANS, Dec. 12, 1871

Mn. EDITOR:-After eight days sailing from
New York, leaving there on the 2d inst., we
reached here on the 13th. Our steamer was
the "George Washington," of the Cromwell
Line, Captain E. V. Gager, Ist mate, Mr. Free-
man, let engineer, Mr. Clark. We congratu-
late the Company inhaving efficient officers—-
men who were always at their post of duty,
ready for any service which would secure the
comfort and safety of their passengers.

Our voyage bega,n pleasantly- on Saturday,
the 2nd, but Sunday ushered in a very severe
storm, which continued for two days. To say
the ocean was rough hardly expresses its coo
dition. One angry wave after another tossed
the ship as a ball,and heavy seas rolled over
our deck. On Sunday night the fog was so
dense, and some of the ship's machinery get-
ting out of order, we were compelled to stop
for several hours. Sea sickness was quite an
epidemic, and only one gentlemanamong the
cabin passengers escaped.

After Tuesday we could not have wishedfor
pleasanter weather and finer sailing, and we
had a variety of ways of passing the time.—
Daring the storm, when able, the musical por
Lion of our number sang earnestly the hymn

"Iwould not live always where storm," &c.
One day we hada debating society, then read
ing and gossipping. There never was per"aps
a more lively and yet quiet set of passengers
on board a ship. Among the number who
contributed so much to orr enjoyment, we
would not forget to mention Mr. G. B. Kerper
of Big Cove Tannery, Mr. Monies, of New York,
and Miss Kendall, of Texas. If Miss K. is a
representative of Texan beauty and intelligence
some of onr party think they will not look
further in search of a wife.

We saw no land until December 7th, when
the Florida coast came in view. First came
the sand banks and then the pines. Thermome-
ter 80° at 2e. u. To-day we caught a Horse
Mackerel three feet long, weighing 12 pounds
when dressed. At 4P.a. we passed the Flor-
ida Cape, and the Captain pointed out the dif-
ferent points of interest, and among them were
the wreckers, who were watchingfor vessels
in distress. No overcoats are needed here,
and one can sleep comfortably withan open
windowand withodt a blanket. We average
about 225 miles per day.

We spent December Bth and 9th sailing
through the Gulf of Mexico, and on Saturday
night we took on nn ocean pilot and then
passed over the bar into the Mississippi river,
changing pilots again, we started up the river
to New Orleans, a distance of 110 mil We
reached the city at 11 a. a., on.Sunday, but
only for our diary we would not have known
it, as the noise and confusion ou the streets,
and the theatres as well as churches being
open, made it seem more like a week day.

New Orleans has a large foreign element.—
We meet people of every nation. The Chinese
have a large representation, and I visited one
of their stores. A large proportion of the
people here are "fast," and live very superfi-
cial lives. There is a great deal of show and
gaiety on the surface, but beneath we see the
sad results of living in restaurants, drunken-
ness and gambling. Lotteries are a legalized
institution, and every grocery is also a liquor
store. Although the business streets are gen-
erally narrow, yet Canal—the Chestnut street
of New Orleans—is a grand avenue, being
nearly twice the width of Market street, Phil-
adelphia. The weather is mild, trees arc cov-
ered with leaves, the grass looks green, and
ono from the North can hardly realize it as the
middle of winter. The Planters now are busy
gathering in their cotton crop, and oranges
are coming into market quite freely. The
orange is generally sold at the beginning of
the season, so that the Planter has nothing to
do with its disposal when ripe.

I conversed to day with Captain Armstrong,
at whose house Mace, the pugilist, trainedfor
a week before the fight took place. His ac-
count of his walking thirty miles a day, of the
various exercises, of his care ineating, show a
patience and discipline worthy of a better
cause.

To morrow I start for Galveston, Texas, and
you may hear from mn• again. L.

The New Attorney General
Hon. Geo. H. Williams, ofOregon, who

has justbeen appointed Attlrney General
ofthe United States, in place of Amos T.
Akerman, resigned,-was born on March 23,
1833, in Columbia county, New York, and
received an acadamical education. He
studied law, was admitted to the bar in 18-
44, and thenremoved to lowa, where, in
1847, he was elected Judge of the First
Judicial District of that State. In 1853
he was appointed Chief Justice ofOregon
Territory, and in 1857 was re-appointed to
that position, but subsequently resigned.
He was a member of the Constitutional
Convention ofOregon, and in 1864 was
elected Senator flaim that State for the
term commencing March 4, 1871. On
February 9, 1871, he was appointed one
of the five Commissionerson the part of
the United States to the Alabama claims,
and yesterday his name was sent into the
U. S. Senate for contbrmation as Attorney
General. George H.Williams was origi-
nally a Democrat, but abandoned that or-
ganization in 1860 and joinedtheRepubli-
can party. While a member of the U. S.
Senatehe introduced and was instrumen-al
in the passage of the measure known as
the "Tenure of Office" bill, and the "Mili-
tary Reconstruction" act. He was a mem-
cer ofseveral important committees, and
also of the special committee appointed to
accompany the remains ofPresident Lin-
coln to Springfield, Illinois. Mr. Williams
is an accomplished lawyer, and a logical
and impressive speaker, and is in every
way qualified to fill the position of Attor-
ney General.

The Ku-Klux Trial
Reverdy Johnson, in an argument in

behalf of the Ku Klux, at Ciluwbia, on
Monday, the 18th ult, used the following
extraordinary language toward his own
clients, reported Verbatim :

"Neither my distinguished friend, Mr
Staubury, nor myself are here to defend
or justify or palliate any outrages that may
have been perpetrated in your State by
the association of Ku-Klux. I have lis-
tened with horror to some of thete:timony
which has been brought before you. The
outrages proved have been shocking to
humanity ; they admit neither of justifi-
cation nor excuse; they violate every ob-
ligation which law and nature impose up-
on them. These men appear to bare been
ahke insensible to the obligations of hu-
manity and religion, but the day will come,
however. if it. hasnot already arrived, when
they will deeply lament it. Even if jus-
tice should not overtake them, there is
another tribunal from which there is no
escape. It is their own concience, that
tribunal which sits in the breast of every
living man, and that still small voice that
thrills through the heart,—the voice of
eoncience—the voice of God. And if it
has not already spoken to them in tones
which have waked them up in the enormi-
ty of their conduct, I trust in the mercy
ofheaven thata voice will speak before
they shall be called to the dread tribunal
to account for their transactions in this
world."

jan3'72

jan3.lt

At least one-third of the inhabi-
tants of Massachusetts arc Roman Catholics jan3-30

Tei3:lC; Mi33inf!
Intense exeVre,•et 11.1 I ~u-nounem,nt

nounem,nt mad, exclu,•; ... . • •Le ;••],y s
TRIBUNE. that Willi:, d had
escaped fr.tu t e about.
to arrest him on the • ,'eeenee Far-
icy, one of the bandsio •::. ao.l was a fugi-
tive from justice,skulk :is :-ieue out of
the way- place in the .• • Sheriff s
office was 1).25e.9-•;l ..! 1:our by
eager rep:.rter. .; I'S anx-
ious to 'confirm is; ~eii.gcnco,
and by others from tn., .• ..,1 morning
papers which did a i the news as
anxious to di:Tr..., circumstantial
story as relatal.• denounced by
the latter class of ,i.iroalists as without
foundation in truth, but soon after the
Sheriff and hia• Dcpaty reae:.ed
-their offices the statement was confirmed
iu every p.rticular.

Additional facts not in the possession of
THE TitiliUNc reporters on Tuesday night
have been obtained which establish that
Tweed contemplated fight at a very early
hour of the .morning. His int:tit:on was
suspected, and though the Sheriff, for
reasons of his own, declines to admit as
much, is certain that the great crimi-
nal was "piped" or watched all through
Christmas and the day following up to
the time of his disappearance. Tweed
himself suspected that he was doggedand
vainly endeavored, on leaving his residence
in a close carriage at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing, toavoid the Deputy Sh,:rilf who, in
a coupe, followed him through his circui-
tous route. Ho passed -through several
streets at a very rapid pace, evidently in-
tending to mislead.the Deputies as to his
destination, bat he was finally tracked to
No. 84 Duane st., where Deputy Sherif}
Roland was act to watch hull. It was
from this place that he escaped, by going
through back lots and alley-ways, as stated,
voile the deputy watched in fiout. It is
supposed the carriage picked him up on
the street in therear of his office and
quickly drove away with him.

After leaving his office in Duane-st.,
Tweed drove in his carriage, with the
curtains drawn down so as to effectually
conceal the occupant, to the stable of
Mr. Butts, at the corner of Bayard and
Elizabeth-sts. when the carriage stopped
inside the stable, and with as much alacrity
as the small door and the corpulence of
the man would allow, Mr. Tweed alighted.
As the person who witnessed this incident,
and. who described it to the reporter, said.
“the old man acted smart, but leaked
pretty bad." Mr. Tweed went. up-stairs
into the room over the stable, and re-
mained there half an hone. Meanwhile
the carriage which took him was dismi,,sed,
and another close vehicle was made ready.
This Mr. Tweed entered, and with the
curtains drawn down, the carriage was
driven rapidly away, but what was its des-
tination only Mr. Tweed's intimates know.

Early yesterday morning. Richard and
• William M. Tweed, jr., called on Sheriff
Brennan and assured him that their father
had not fled the city, and had no inten-
tion of running away; but altlion.h they
said that they had just lefthim. they failed
to inform the Sheriff ofhis biding-place.
The result of this conversation are hinted
at in the statement of Terence Farley,
published elsewere. The person who it is

said has consented togo on Tweed's bead
is his brother Richard.

Mr. Brennan adeYtted that did
not know where 'jr. Tweed win, but ex-
pressed his confidence in the assurance of
Mr. Tweed's sons that their father would
be forthcoming shortly. Notwithstand-
ing this, Deputy-Sheriff Judson Jarvis
and another officer in the interest of Mr
Farley searched for Mr.Twced, but failed
to find him, and up to an early hour this
-morning nothing was known of his place
of concealment by the pursuers. Sheriff
Brennan says that until Mr. Farley sur-
renders Mr Tweed's person, will be held
reipmsible fa. the amount for which he
became Mr. Tweed's surety.—.N. Y. Tri-
bune, 28ili ult.

Partinfigg,
BKENICEMAN—BYLES.—In Juniatatali., on

the 17th ult.,by A. B.Shenefelt, EST, Mr. Jeremi-
ah Brennemanto Miss Mary Ann Bytes.

TAYLOR—EVANS.—On the 21st of December,
by tho Rev. J. P. Long, Mr. James P. Taylor to
Miss Sarah Jaye Evans, ofTroughoreck Valley.

SHAWLEY—WALL.—On the 12th of October,
by James Hamilton, Esq.. Mr. John Shawloy to
Mice Louisa Wall, all ofWest township.

TREWARTRA—TEMPLETON.—On the 20th
of December, in Orhiconia, Pa., by Rev. W. R.
Whitney, Rev. John Trewertho to Miss Kezia
Templeton.

CIIAPIN—CREVELING.—On the 27th of No-
vember, near Jonosiown, in Cumberland county,
by Rev. S A. Creve:ing, Mr. James Chapin, of
Lucerne county, to Miss Sarah E. Creveling, sister
of the officiating minister.

BAItTON—McCLURE.—Ou the Ittb of De-
cember, near Baot WaterMr4l, by Iler.S.A. Creve-
ling, Mr. D. W. Barton to Miss Mary S. McClure,
both of Tuscarora Valley.

KELLEY--“IFFORD.—Oa the 21st of Decem—-
ber, by Rev. W. R. Whitney, Mr. Isano C.Kelley,
of Cromwell twp.. to Miss Mary Josephine Clif-
ford, of Shirloy[sip.

RIFFLE—MORGAN.—On the 26th. of Decem-
ber, in Shirloysburg, l'a.,by Rev. W. R. Whitney.
Mr. John Riffle to Miss Mary S. Morgan, all of
Shirley twp.

BRODBECK—IIICKS.--On the 26th of Decem-
ber, in Shirloysburg, Pa., by Rer. W. IL Whitney,
Mr. Jacob Brodheck. of Orbisonia, to Mice Louie
Hicks, of Cromwell tarp.

MeCARTNEV-110FFMAN,—On the 4th of
Dm-either, in Huntingdon, by Peter Swoope, Esq.,
Mr. John McCartney to Misa :Jury Huainan.

ANDERSON—McCALL.—On the 12th of De-
cember, in Ilunlingdon, by Pow Swoop, Esq, Mr.
Thomas Andrews to Mon Sarah MeCall,allofPenn
twp.

PARKANDERSON—.On the 12th of Decem-
ber, in Huntingdon, by Peter Swoope, Esq, Mr.
Thomas IV. P.mrh, of Juiata twp., to Miss Anna B.
Anderson, ofPenn tp.

BISTLER—SWOYER.—On the 19th inst., by
Rev. D. P. Rusentuiller, of Lancaster. Rev. John

Kistler 'pastor of the Lutheran church at Water
S:rcet, Huntingdon county, to MISS Ssrah Swoycr,
ofNewrille, Cumberland county.

KYPER—RAMEY.-0:1 the 2Sth of December,
by !ter. .T. Kistler, Mr. tieorge W. Hyper to*ss
lii)bie S. Ramey, both ofSinking Valley.

t To.
11411 E Pl.—On the 3.1 o.* IS7I, M.

Snutuul nr,..,1 21 years, S tas.alt'ns and 4
days.

DI;IircIARTNER.—On the IIth inst., in Union
twp., af,,era briefillnesa, Elizabeth, wife of Daniel
Dilingartner, aged 22 years, 2 month's and 19 days.

New Advertisements

THE Annual Meeting of the Stock-
-a- holders of the East Broad Top Railroad and
Coal Company and the election of a President and
Board of Direetura will be held at No..;:in Walnut
street, Philadelphia,on tionday, the Sib day of
January, atII&dock, a. ta.

WM. A. INGHAM,
President.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
linatihydon, Ja.u•try 2, 1872.•

The Annual Election for Oirectora of this Bank
will be held at the Banking House, on Tuesday,
the 0111 day of January, 18;2, between the hours of
10 o'clock, it. ni. and 4 o'clock. p. m.

UEO. W. OARRETTSON,
Cashier.

FARM FOR SALE.,—The undersigned
will sell, at private sale, their farm. situate

in Union twp., Huntingdon county, Pa., two miles
north of Calvin, containing 400 acres. more or

less, 100 acres cleared, and under fence, the re-
mainder well timbered, having thereon a good
dwelling house. 22x20 feet, a hank barn, 42x74
feet, and all the necessary outbuildings. The
buildings are all in good repair. There is also a
good eat! mill, :uttl an orchard of choice fruit,
which'lchloru fails bearing. There is timber
enough on this tract to pay the cost of it. The
farm can he conveniently divided, with an abun-
dance of spring water over it. Persons wishing
to purchase will lose a bargain if they fail to call.
This is the best stock farm in the county.

C. & J. UUTREN,
Colfax, P.O

Q.TIERIFFS SALE.
lip virtue ofa writ of Fi. Fa., to we direct-

ed, I will expose to public sale, at tlu Court [louse,
in rinntingdon, on Monday. January 22. 1872, at
1 odock, p. tn.. the followingreal team, to sail

All that certain mensuage and bat of around, ly;ng and
bringin the Coroughof Atexatidria, Poo, tltt tee on
the south aide of Main street, androteod.en leenat t ight
angle= thereto to lotof It. C. Mtn: dt, adjoinintt lot of.fo-
seph Piper on the oat, and lot of Samuel Inoue, on the
cast, having her on erected n brick Itincksindhshop and
wagon maker elopwith the appurtenances.

AMON HOUCK,
Cheriff.jay3,J

I.IST ab' LETTERS REMAINING
in the Post Office, at 11 ntingdou,Pa., Jan_

nary 1, 1872, when called fur say "advertised"'
and give date.
Coonlows, Aug. ;bin, Iteury
Corbin, Maegiu D. 151mulorf.Levi
Dl.rd 311.J. ',Oche/Jur, Jen°'" " ' , ..
Dr..ve:, 11.F. 1Snllrobansar, John
Herzog, Anire.

-""
, 1bouitz, 11;10,

Ilarry. Chri,L !:,..wor,e. A. (2)
lhazanl, tI. U.iSt.mtler, Annie
Ke-baugh. Justis ISpaunley,Joh 1
Kenny, .tna We,ton, anclauel
LeWi3, A. L. W .I.n, Anthony.
Kirkwood, Attrtha

Emu. X BLAIR,
l'ustmas:cr.

V LCK'S FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1572.
The First Elitionof Two Hundred Thousand

copies just pnbiished. It is elegantly printed on
tine tinted paper. in Two Colors. and iiiultraten
withover Thrte Hundred Eogravings of i towers
and Vegetables, and

TWO COLORED PL.IITES
Tito most beautiful and instructive Catalogue

and Floral Guide in the world—ll 2 pages, giving
thorough directions for the culture of Fiowers and
Vegetables, ornamenting grenade, making, walks,
he.

A Christmas present fur my eu,tonters, bat fur•
warded to any who apply by mail, for Ten Cents,
only one-quarter the cost. Address.

JAMES VICE,
jan3- Rochester, N. Y.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Ilas proved itself in thou-

sand of cases capable of cash, all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Cpnatimption prononnee.l

New Advertisements
STRAT—A gray Bu:i t.) the
rrsidenJe of tit,subs,rlL,r, :':!1!!,.y town-

ship; some tims in June a
.

.13o;i with whit,
Cuc:, rising two 7e,3 old. 'roc.
to e..r.ie forward, !roveVA.), av:Av.utnenri.t 1,0 17,0, t.;‘, disi,o,rl

reding to lam
C W. SLIAVP.It,

NOTICE.—The partnership between
IFeub,rg8 Knode. ofLitc borough of Ale:,

nodrin. Conch Mnk.rs,is Vas de", (I),c. 11), 1,70,
di,eolve,l I.y toutool consent. The firm books ime
been plsce.l in the huwis oi* Geo. B. Young, Esq.,
for collection. An persons in.lAtea to soi:1 iirtn,
or having ctnitns nzainst sa;•I firm, will ea!' npan
the S2i,i Ilea. B. Zustug iinrac‘ilati-iy nth! settle
their accouuta.

J. MILLERISENBERG,
.DANIEI. P. KNOLE.

•

NOTICE:- HUA'TINGDON
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

NEW SLRILS.
At a recent meeting or the directors or said As-

sociation, it was resolved that a new series ofstock
be issued, prodded it subscription i!f three hundred
Auras he procures!. Under this resolution persons
desiring to become members of the Aiso3iation
can do so upon payment of one dollar monthly on
each share ofstock subscribed.

The original stook is now worth thirty dollars
per share.

The following named perFon3 are soCaorized to
socure suhseriptions!

W.Buchanan, at Buchanan & A 11!son's storean d
tin store, Huntingdon.

M. M. McNeil, at Prothonotary's office.
Hugh Lindsay, at Globc tame.
John Reed, atReed's Drug store.
I'. M. Lytle, atMike of P.M. tt M. 3. Lytle.
John K. Thompson. at Birmingham.
John P. Marelay, at Spruce Creek.
David Henderson, at Alexandria.
Rev. M. L. Smith, at Petershur,
Rev. Jain Moorhead, at Monnt.rnion.
Rer. Owinn, at Mom, 11W.

S. B. CH Pres't.,
(jan3-72.tfP. M. LYTLE, Sof/.

ijolL CROOK'S WINE OP TAR

10 Years of a Public 7 c.:t

ilas proved

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

To have more merit than any similar
preparation ever off,red the public.

It is rich in the melicinal qualities of
Tar, and unequaled for diseases of the
Throat and Lungs, performing the most
amnarl ,able cures.

Coughs, Colds, Chronic Coughs..
It effectually cures they] 101

Asthma and Bronchia
It lttt, cared yo many casts
it has been pronounced a
specie fvr tb,se complaints.

For Pains in Breast.
Side or Ikck,

Gravel or Kidney D:se.w,
D;sease of the Urinary Organs,

Jaundice or any Liver Complaint,
It has no equal.

It is also a superior Tonic,
Restores the Appetite,

Strengthens the System -
Restores the weak and Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Di,,est
Removes Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

Prevents Malarous Fevers,
Gives tone to your system.

TRY DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR.

DR. CROOK'S 19INE OF TAR
Cures ull Chronic Coughs,

and Cougla and Col 4
more effeetnally than any

other remedy.

Thu cured c.c. of

incurable by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has cured so many

cases or Asthmaand Bronchitis
that it has been

pronounced a specific for these
complaints.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP vP POKE ROOT.

Wherever Poke Root grows, it has a local repu-
tation era Itiood Poritier,and for:he cure ofRheu-
matism. With'all this local reputation, and the
praise ofdistinguished Physicians, (Drs. Coo, Lee,
King, Wilson, M. Runt, tiritlits, Copland and oth-
ers,) who have tested its netted powers; it has
been neglected by the profession at large, as much
througha wantofa proper appreciation of itsmer-
its,as a knowledge of the proper way to prepare it
for medicinal use. Dr Oliver Creek, (a physician
who devotes his entire time to the duties of hia
profession). line tally tented the retire medicinal
qualities or Pe74.e11.0t during the last 25 years,

unhceitatingly pronouneeF it to late antic
mcntr—for diFeasor depending, en a doi.ra..-1 con-
dition of the blood,--tnan any ant all otherarti-
cles named in the :datel.a Under his in-
structions nor CbMili, I have ,intined theactive
medicinal qualities of P. ,ke Cut with the best
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we idler this pre-
paration to thepublic: untlerthe above came.

October I, 1:371-1y,

A FARM FOR SALE.—A tract. of
farm and timber land, in Oneida and Hen-

derson townships, 21 miles from the borough of
untingdon,in uttered for sale,on reasonable terms,

containing about -ONE HUNDRED ACRES, be-
tween. LO and 00 non, of which are clearedand
under cultivation. The up land is ofa fair grain
raising quality with same fifteen acres of tine
meadow hattuni, and the balance is principally
covered with a good quality or timber. mostly white
pine and hemlock, Witha good saw mill seat, and
never failing water power thereon.

The improvements arc a neat two-story frame
house anti .frame stable, with other outbuildings
and conveniences, and a young thrivingorchard or
choice fruit trees.

For further particulars, and terms of sale, in-
quire of the undersigned, at Huntingdon,or on
the premises.
nor29-tf. E. MoDIVITT.

NeW Advertiecinents,

TIIO3.IOCI,AMATION—Viiicz-aa.,,.1f,
.

rapt In directed, dated at caticz.na. the
7,1.411 day a. Non., A. D., 1171,tinder the hands and teals
or the on,David Clark,. and Allthr.tly J er.

of the Colin tit Co .1110,1 :did
Miller, and &eneral ja.l delivery tai the iiiitiiiy
of Illitit•tiplon, iesigued, appointed to Lev.
try and determine ail awl every indictment:, made
or taken for or concerning all crime., which by the
Inane of the I•ate are made ordeal,
and tither olionees, craned and tuveleineanor, pace
i~_rtt tar .nail hereafter he romnot.ed or parpetrate•l,bar
ceniet commanded to make iiiihhe roc 11-
11iNt•oll ttdougoont my whole bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyer toot Teraiiiterot CuLllllOll 1.1C:41 a ..Quarteewal Le held at the Conti llama. in the t.a agtt ad Hunt-
ingdn, on the ee•ouil Monday (and fah day) of JAN.,
1..i2,and Care who trill pr...mmtethe aidpria.iners, IM
thenand there to priiiieense them a.; it alma! Le jast,and
that all .1list we: the Peace tinnier and C n,tables with-
in and county, he theta crud there in their properpOrtlott,
at to o'clock,. m.,of andday with their reronla,

examinationsand naliendiratices, to du tito.o thendro
which to thor offices respectively inppertailt.hale) at It lathday of iteeemlier,in the year

• of one Lordone thouatinleight hun red and ,eventy-utie
anal the ...that yearat AiuuransLt!ileyeintence,

AMON l'iolilf..-intaurr.

-PROCLAMATION—Whereas, by a pre-
eept to inc directed 14 tl:e of theCom

111011 Pleas Or the comity Learlngtest the
6,th day of Nov.. A. 0., IS; 1,I am eolonatiale.l to make

preelanuition throe-010ot ray wholeLail wick, dolt
a I:wirtof Common Pea, will be bellat the 04,11r,
in the borough of DinitiliVon, 011 1.. SI) 310Z108y, ti
ILthday,)..t JAN, A. D.. 0;2 lor the trial 01 all 1.5
iu SltillCourt which re:011.1e. unAetereinie 1helere the -.li

whoa awl where all juror, wltu..es,and (lilt
in 1110 trials ot all is.ueo arerequwed.Dated at Ifunitilnalon, the 130 i day of Der., in the ye

01 oar Lord. one thoorand c ght hundred(Del (0(0 r+
and the taithyearof Ainer.eanIndependence

13WS IWUCK,SuEnur

TWAI. LIST FOR JANUARY
-a- TERM, 1872.

. \I
1':.,.....0

FIRST WERE
.1. P. IVP.F.,u's

vu O. D. Couto...
31aznire td 1:. A. I 3.,en Co. I A

vs John Ilefrne
lieDry L. 4:7 u. vs Wtu. Ilatt;eld.
La,trus Meyer v, Ineks .t, Wu'Li.
August 1,t.3i,r vs John E. Leeds, et. a!

SECOND WI:EN.
County Huntingdon vs John Nightulhe, et al
G. 11. Lang vs Moses Ilatner.
Ja.:o!• F. Little 'Vs Robert Flesolag. et al

r:111 Cahim:Ws 11,0 vs George Waititict.
I,.,terson vs P., :( C

mi Manufacturing.en vs IV:
Tate vs li

K. L. Omens vs Ileujamiu C. Leonard.
Columbia Insurance Co vs Alex. Port.

Same vs IVui. Long.
Saw.; vs John I.Lig4

Adana Houck vs EliPlummer.
Dr. John Metz vs Jacob Zerley.
Juhn 3. Ritter vs J.111,S Wads.
Mijhael J. Martin vs J. W. Ammerman &to
Jams V. Lee vs John A. Pollock.

M. M. MeI,TEIT,
P_utlt'yPecth'y Wien, Dec. 13, 1871

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hercV given, to all persons intemsted,that

tite le:lowing named persons have settled theirac-
counts in the Register's Odice, at Iluntinndon, and
that the said nqcounts will be pi•esenteafor con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans Court, to
he held at Huntingdon, in and fir the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 10th day of
January, next, (1:7i2.) to wit

1. Alininistration account of James (I!ree, Ad.
miuistraturof John Findley, late of Dublin town.
ship, deceased.. . . . . . _ .

L. Administration account of Jacob K. Rider,
3,lnlinistratorof Michael It. Weston, late of War-
rior's Mark township, deceased. . . . . .

V:. Accountof Robert Madden, Adm:nistrator of
James Madden, late ofSpring ,ield fp., deLoascd.

4. A :,ount of James 'fuming and Rev. J. D.
Tbomas, Administrator of Isaac Horning, late of
Barreetp., deceased. _

5. Piz:al account of lion. D. F. Patton. one of
the Executors of John :Willem:ln,late of Hunting-
don county. deceased.

6. Fiat and final account ofWin. B. Add',man,
one of the. Executors of Jo'an Addl.:an, lute of
Warrior's Mark township, &cols.!.

7. Guardianship aceotait of lames Mogill, Guar-
dian of E:ennor Cummins.

S. Guardianship account ofJames Magill, Guar-
dian of Margaret E. 'Later, (non- internumied
wig' Cyrus Cummins.)

9. F.13111 account of A'Araham Megahan, Admin-
istrator of Duvid llour.el-dder, Into ai Walker tj.,
deuenscd.

10. Account ofThomas Montgomery, Executor of
John Armin, late of Barret tn.,
-4-1. Ae,:onut of Christina Miller, who was Eac-

tutor of Jacob Miller, Sr., deceased, as filed by
lion. It. Clarl:son and N.A. Milmr., Adminis:rators
of Christian Miller,deceased.

12. Final. administration account of lion. John
Scott, Ailtnin'st.rator eturt testament° allileXo Of the
$ stare or Dr. J. B. Imsl..n. lam of the 11,motigli oi

ll,ntingdon,
13. The first ant partial Account ei* 'John ;Th-

ick, Executor iaio Du, ,lin
towliallip,dcceasul.. •

.1". E. SAUTE:EP.,
RrUISTEECS OFNC}). ) Rogiszer.

Huntingdon, Dce. ;
_ .

AGRICULTURAL :MEETING.
A regular meeTing of th^ Thrtoingden

County Agr;coltural election ot
ofricers, and oilier Int,inefs of inipumnee to the
Socie!y, will be held, in the Court House, on Toe:
d:ty evening, of the Coot 1,.!ek vr th, e,trin, your
(9 h pron.)

:RI bela!i
:~

Dec. 20,157

TIVEIIN LICENSES.—The following
named persons have tiled in the once of the

Ccrk ofQuarter Sessions, of Huntingdon county,
theirpetitionsfor Licens,s to keep funs and Tay-
erm,, in said county, and which will I,e pres:nted
to the Judges of said county, on the second Mon-
day ofJanwiry, 1872, for allowance:

Augustus Raymond, Eating nous., Huntingdon
Frederick Mott., tavern,
Adam Smearmand,
ValentineBrown, ' Li

N. N. //NEIL,
Frothy Office, Doc. 20. Proth'y,

WILLIAM I. STEEL,

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,
Has removed to his NewRooms, No. 623 HiltSt.,

where ho has amide room andfacilities, and is now
prepared to accommodate his oldcustomers, and all
others wino may desireanything in hie line oftrade,
Plain and Fancy Buggy Harness,

Carriage, Tult., and Yankee Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, &.c.,

always on hand, or made to order on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms. Also, a good
assortment ofBoma Blankets and Sleigh Bells.

Having had twen ty-fiv e yearspractical experience
in the business, he Batters himself that he can ren-
der entire satisfaction to all who may patronize his
establishment.

Work warranted and Repairing neatly dune.
Huntingdon, Oct. 19, IST°.

GR AND EXHIBITION!

SOMETRING NEW IN HUNTINGDON!

A FIRST CLASS LADIES' SHOE STORE:

D. RBRTZLER & BItO.. Na.40.3 Allegheny St.,
opposite Broad Top Depot,hare just arrivedfrom
the East with a large and well select(d stock of
Ladies', Misses', and Children's Dress Boots,
Gaiters, Ac., comprising all the latest styles of the
day and acknowledged to be the best selected stock
ofbond-made work everbrought to lluntingdon.

Since we make ladies' wear a specialty. we can-
not fail to please the most fastidious. For Style,
Quality and Price we defy competition.

Wealsolmanufactureto orderali kinds ofLadies'
end Gents' Boots, Shoes, (Miters, dm.. of the best
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possiblenotice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

All kinds ofrepairingneatly. done.
-Ina more mature age we hope to reain the

friends who favored us in our infancy.
For'paitfavors accept -our sincere thanhs.

1). IiERTZLER A BRO..
433 Allegheny St.,

Opposite D. T. Depot
octll- Ifuntin ;don. Pa

TT. ItOBLEY,
MERCHANT TAYLOR,

Has removed to one door row:a of the her Hive.
on Alontgutuery street, where he is prepared to do
all kinds or weds in his line of Lt:sni,s.

Ito lins justreceived a toll line of

CY.OTHS,
CASSIMEIIES,

VERC'OATINGS,

and ho solicits a call from the public. promising to
woke goods to order. is a workiusnliko manner.

pOIIIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Having gone into Inuiness-at this place I

propose to soli toy private residence at Bedford,
Pcnnsylvania, at private sa!e. -

IL ii'unueetssar; for me to give Adescription or
it to those who are acquainted with it, and to tho,
who have nut seen it, and who desire to prehase
a neat and completeresidenn I would say goand
exorcise it. The house was entirely overhauled
and renovated but a year or two ago. It is located
open n full lot ofground, Gil feet by 2.:0. on East
Pitt street, and theeecrner of an alley leading to
the.Steam Mill, which makes it one of the must
public places in the town in a busines3 point of
view. The lot is under drained by numerous
drains, and is second to none in the place. It has
produced all thegarden ,egetabk.s used by my
family for years. lu additilm there is a Bower
garden anda considerable quantity of eseellent
fruit. There is a perpetual insurance upon the
house.

Address me et Iluctingdon orRadford. P.
J. It. 1/ Ultl.loltll.oW

linntinx,-.lan. ...trey :11, 1,71.

GO TO TILII JOURNAL OFFICE
For ail* ads Printing*
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-IVOI.ICE is hereby given tJ all peisfr
11 interested that the folk/wing Inrcutorip:
thegoods and chattels act apart to widows, un
the provisions of the Act of 14th of April, a
1651, have been filed in the oake of the CI,
the Orphans' Court at Ifuntli
will IR. ir,...^tc:l PA. "uppro

Jaw. Ic0.:,1, i&;2

,clt. ccuLty .
I:y the Cut:z

1. Inventory and appraisement of theperso
property, taken by Glary Carothers, widow
atatnucl Carothers, deceased.

2. Inventory and appraisement of the perea
property, taken by SArah Silknittcr, widow et .1
dilkuitter, d.eensed.

Inventory and apprgb -ttnrrd et' the perEo
property, iakc.n Pinchtz, widow of tii
liatu:Pitt,hez.

REGISTEICS OcrtrE,
Iluatth,l... Dec. 14. j

J. E.SMUCKER,
Reg'.

LAND FOR SALE.
small adjoining tracts of Land at pi

rate sa!,,, in Clay lown,111;., Huntingdoncount.
two w:st ofTherer ,i.eiogs. 't.te East BM
Top Itaiho.a.l id located on part of it. One Ira
containing-one hundred and one acres; sevent
live of whichare cleared end the holanee is limb
land; the improvements are a Frame Dwell):
llmse and Lank Barn and other outbuildings.
spring ofnever toiling water and to variety of Al
trees and grape arbor are in the yard; alsothirt
eight :ler. s atk;eining; thirty acres of which
elritred and the balance well timbered witha do
We house andstable thereon, and a spring in t
yard; thethird is s Saw Mdl tract of four aeri
aUoining the a;..ave;good tiii.ber, very convenier
thefourth tract is thirty-nine acr.s of which fo
arecleared, and the balance is well timbered. AI
person wishing any fuithtrinformation in rept
to the store can call on Jonathan Miller living
the land. They otee alterright lot, in West Mn
tingden. We will sell low as we tarred going
another part °ram pantry. Any.perron wishit
any other information eencera.a; the to
eon on Samuel Pheasant who is part own
and lives no the same on Militia street.

JONATIiAN JIILLE S CO.
Nor.10.18:1—"

VALUABLE FARM LAND AT
PUBLIC S.

The cwiersigne:l, I:meet:tors of the Willof Jo
A.l.Cuhan, lateorthe imroughor lluntingd4
dceensed, wilt on-er at Publle Sale, at the Col
House, in Huntingdon, on

Tocvlo.7, the 9J' cloy ..lconufry, 18;
at ten o'clock, a. rn..

A TRACE Dr LIMESTONE LAND, t•ituato
Pores town:kip, Huntingdon coon y. contain
240 ocri, mrru or it.. ALout ;0 :Lens of
lanai utuler feme, and iu u pretty gi
state ofcultivation. (now farmed by gal
Moore,)and the remainder is well timbered,
joining i::nds of 13,orge Lamp. deceased. A.
Wilson. d,etas,l, W. P. Orbison, Esq., That
Whittaker's heirs, and others. The public
leading road learnRuniingdon to Ilartslog Val
passes through this tract at land,

ALiO, Three Trae:s ofLand, situ
in Portef townAtip, r:•apeetirely, 1
102 acres, war,an.ed in the of Wm. din
D. at.l 109certs, war,tmed 1:1 ran.
Julia Pat tan. cr R. It. Dry
Jus,phO'Kaiu,llalm 8..0t1ia,,A. P. Wilson. Ls,
deceased, Th•nuas Fisher. and othcro. On
prtn:.,,,, urn a LOG iIIrELLISO JUJUS
FRAME PARS; oo,: spr;nn. in tetrurc
~:nruud Moor, A part laud is cleared al

rind, fu,,, and thu halan,e well tiark.,red. T
puhlia roads leading Iltia.indon to flail
io2; Valley and to Alesanaria pa, through the
tracts.

Inese tracts will be oil ns one bolt', or se]
rattly, as purchasers way desire.

Persons de,iring information rcspecting
above deseril.ed lamb, will please call 07,010 sit
of the under,l4netl, or upon J. Sita:fa:l Afri
Esq., in llonlingtivu.

'lb,condition will be made known on the
of sale.

JOIIN N. MTAELIN,
JOHN CHESSIVELL,

[Executors of John M'Cahan, deceased.
Nor.f.3,lS7l,—ts.

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN EOLLER
decent. d.—NOTICE to Elizabeth Ranisr

wits of John Ramsey, late of Tully, Van W
county, Ohio; Delia Stevens, wifeofJames Stereo
of the State ofKansas; William Sutlers,of Co:nt
bad Grove, Ailen county, Ohio: Thomas Loch

—; Emily Ramsey, wife of Ephrai
Ramsey, Tally, Van %Vert county, Ohio; Elizeibe
Ramsey, wire of Eliot E.Ramsey, Van Wert con
ty, Ohio, Silas Locke Merrys, son of Joseph Merr
and Rebecca Locke; Elizabeth Andercim, wire
Samuel Anderson, or, —, Johnson count

• Tows; Ellen Robinson, wifeof David Robinson':
—, Johnson count, Iowa: Thomas Stair
ofBedford county, Pa. t-Benjarain S,ains, Bedfer
county. Pa.; and all other heirs or Ecnjamin Sc
lers, late of Springdeld township. Dunting,don CI
Pa_ eve'd_ take notice that nn inquest will be he
at the dwcHing hem, of Benjamin Sollers, dee',
in the township of Springfield, in the county
Huntingdon, on the 2.lith day of December. A. I
1,71, at ten o'clock in, the forenoon of that chi;
for the purpose of tanking partitionof the real e
tate ofsaid deems, 3, to cud among his legal red
resentatives, if the same can be done withoutpr,
judice to or spoiling er the whole, otherwise
,aloeand uppraiPC tics same according to law—t
which time au I place yen mar attend iiyou thin

• . • •AMON 1101.7 C1i.146er
S!icri,l", D,e. 13, Is7l.

Legal Notices

Al.l.‘itA ISIE ATillX'S Noli ICE. -Eefaie Gl' Itollecn? Miller, deeeneei
LlA;e7s o Annini:Artai. having bcvn r,rtaatd
theunie.:sll,l. I, the ef,:ate Rahn nn ii
lee, Into of•tVarriorstuark town,hip, demand,
pert.ong knowing thetnzelveaindebted are requesl
to mile inanetlinte payment, and tno3e laavi

prerent three daleanthentientr:l fnr E
Cement.

JANE MILLER,
Alwinistratrix.

Dee.20,1:-7

WIXECUTORS' NOTICE.
.:ee [l:elotef Ho, George Taylor. deceased

LC tcs:ara.nta7y on the Eitate 0; Lion. Geol.;
Ta;.;or, LITe cf the borough of lientngtion, ti

!,,,-;ng 1,70 gnintea to the. undersign
pers,,s in,lebtc.1 to the:I:hit:stole arfreque*t4

to make innoPtlioe payment, sad those havit
eleims ordemands against Ik' estate of said
wetst,l will make knewn the same praperty
timntieated, with,'delay to

MARGA.hET S. TAYLOR,
IVIATTIIEW TAYIPP.
.101IN T. MiLLEit.

Ili,Lting•lon,, Nov. 22. 1871-Bt.
IleTirlays:turg Regieler,en•literatd. Ebenshux

put•li.,h >ix weeks, and send bills to this °Mee.

V3LINISTILATIUX'S NUJWE.
lEataie of John rorbin; deceow

L .ttirs ulAdministration having been grimed
the andersigutd, on the mate of John Corbin,Jg
orBarre, township;&cep, all persons knowi
lieuisdves inddited are ',quested to make imu

dist*, parzurnl, and ti,o,e. having e!aiuis to p.m
:him dilly authuitleatcd for sralomcnt.

SA wrEaL.
Administratrix.N0r.22,1871.]

ADM IN ISTRAT RIX'S NOTICE.
Eearc Attrun Corr n, &Teruel

Later_. of Administration having tutu granto
the undersigned, on the estate of Abram CorL
late of Boner township. dce,ased, all per.e
knowing themselves inachted to make inunctlii
pacuient. and those having claims to present th
duly authenticated for settlement.

SARAH STEEL,
AdministratiN0v.32,1571.

ADMINISI ATOII'S NOTICE.
Jan Irriq, deed.].

Letters of A.iministmition having Leen grant
to the endersigned en the Witte of Jorit Irvin, la
of 'lran:din township, Huntingdon county, dee'i
allperFuns knowing themselves inde'oted are T
title:4ol to malo immediate payment, and the
having claims to present them duly anthenticat,
for settlement. J011 1,7 D. IMBUES.
n0v29,1871-*


